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ILT PIIII{AIS Nr DETI{OMHUJI'T
On 12 June t9?8, the Coullcif of the E\rropean Conrunit ies adopteal Regulation
(ESc) lgo. I\ozhg (r) on the gra.nting of fina,ncial Eupport to projecto exploi-
ting alternative sourcea of energy. Subsequently, the Council aclopted, on
9 April 1!l!, Regulation (rnc) No. 129h9 (2) applying, in the geothernal
€ner&r Bector, Regulat i on (mC) to. BOZhg clte<l above . lbe Cotrncil also
ailoptetl on 9 Aprll 1gl8 Regrlation (fnc) Fo. 126n9 (e) ti:fng the rcaxinusr
anonnt of airt to be na(le available perluarrt to Regulat lon (fgC) Uo. BO2h8;
thie'.anount was increaeed by the Counoil in Decenber 1981. ( The Regulation 
.
noillfying ReguLgtion 726/'19 l\aa not yet ioeen adoptetl. by the Council; this De-
cioion iE proposeil uncler the l!6serve of such ailoption).
In pursua,noe of, Articlo 6, $ I of Regulation (nec) ro. T3o2n8t the connissiorr
prbtieheil e first lnvitatioa to subnit projecte (3) at the eJd ef June f9?8.
tirn 29 [ovenber 19?8r after oonsultlng wtth th€ Advieory conlnittee on the
nenagenent, conpoaeit of representativeg of tbe lrlenber Statest the Coonission
selecteal 13 projectg fnou a totel of 36 neoeivedr support for which ras to
anonnt to g.o26.w EGt. A seoonal oall for tenilera *as pu.blirbed in Decenber
:l.ng U). 0n 24 July 198or ths coutsslon iLeciitetl, after conaulting the
AitvlsorXr. Comlttee, to geleot 1? of the 33 pmieots recelveilr the eupport for
rihich anount ing to LO.O46.660 Eglt. Dlogt of these projecte are now bel'ng
reallgeil anil the first raqr1t E B"e cnadraging.
3. Or 30 December I98Ot tbe Cmmission trlbli8heal a. thtril call for subniseion of
projects (5) r*rfcn cloeeel on 31 lbrch 1981 a,naf brorght in 50 proiect propooals.
llhe Conolssion departnenta designated to revlew the appllcationE have oad.e
a prelininery stuqr of tbolr aooeptablllty untler the terrae of Regulat ion
(nmc)r,tlo. LN2h8.
4. Irr line with the provieions of Artlole 6r $ 2 of the above Regulation, antl
after conaulting uith the AdviEory Conoittee for nanageneat I the Cbmoiesion
gelecteil on 22 Srly 1981 a first Eerles of ! groJeots, the suPport for which
aoorurting to 5.434.160 ECU; a second. eeties of p projeots, the support for
rvhich amountcd. to 3.736.194 SU, was selectett on 16 l{ovenber 198I.
L 158, page 6t of 15 June I9?8.t 93 of LA Aprit Lg?g.
C 153 of 29 June 1978,
C 300 of t Decenber 19?9"
C 339 of 30 Decenber 1980.
2,
tli 3i(3) o.r(+) or(s) or
-2-
lrire servioes of the cooniEsion intend now to se1'cc!:ritl: thc clizj.n5 r'-1 a
t!::,:.'1 c:ll f;:: t;:::.1.tll;, a ihird scries of B prc'jccls' fc: support anouLrting
to,i.36?.169 l,CU. i
!. In naking tbeir as6essr0ent, the ioonigsionre ilepartneat e bore in ninC nore
espeoiallythefactthatcertainobJectiveg'priorityonesintheirview'
ghoulcl be achieveal by the projects in question, in particular:'
- 
the erploitation in the conmrnity of geothernal fieltl.a in new regions
or at geothertal horizons never befor€ e:rploiteil;
- 
tbe first aahieveEent of geotLernal ileEonEt ratlon proiect8 in c€rtain
Conuunity aountriss;
- 
tbe beet u8e of 
€poiheroal enerry and its r€littbiuty in rrarioug fielals .
of utilisation.
'6. 
Sor" projects were not seleotetl becauie they rlld. not neet the criteria




bave a prealoEina^at regearch obaraoter or rnerely alB at oarqriDg orrt :
. 
preliuinaty studies or reaeetsb t
' 
- 
are not ooupletl wlth the neoeaaarJr pr€l iEill8rlf lnfomstion coBcerting
tbe reseerch atage or contein lnsufficient teohnicel or econonio infor-
rationt
- 
conc€ru the exploitatlon of geotberual fielite alreaily lororm anil erploi.ted.
?. Account was algo taken, in selecting the proiectgr of the pro8regs an'l
re8u1t8 of the conounity n & D progl|ame ilt th€ gBotheroal energr aector.
E. Ia tbe case of, the !,roJeot s eltgC.ble for eupport r the Co@LEEionra departnents '
' taling: .aocount of th6 opinion. of ths ailvieory co@ittee- for uanegBnent r ha.ve
allocite6 the Eupport ia noet oaacs for itrililnA operationa r rihere the level





). llhe above considerationg result in a total aupport grant of +.:57.j,.rg ECg
to the 3 projects eelected.
[0. rhe tables anneretl to the conuissi.on Decision give, for each of the plojeot
selectetl, the total investnent, the rate of support anrl the corresponding
phaee and the a.oount of tlie proposeit counrurity. airl in nationar currency as
rell as, for referenoe only, in ECU (oonverte<l et the rate on 2 !,larch 1981).
/u{,/ corfi{rssloN DEersrQs
granting of financial s'ttpport for
projects in the field of geoihetmal enerryon thed.ersonst rat ion
IEE COMMISSION OF 'llEE EItnOPEAtr CO&1'IUI{ITIESI
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Euriipean Ecununic cummunityr-
Hqving regard to CouhciL Regutation (EEC) {o 13O?.t7R of 12 June 1958 on the
grantinS of financiaI support for projects to exPto:it al.t'lnative energy
1
sources', and in particutar art'icLe 6(2) thereof,
l,fter cons-ultation rtith tbe Ailviaory ConEittee on the rranagement of demonstfation
projects in the fielil of geothertal enargrt
l{hereas Regulat ioa (nnC) Uo. l302fl8 providee for the ganting of fina.ncial
support for deroonEtration projecte to exploit altelar4tive en€rry sourceE j"n
tbe co@unitJ whi ch by thei r nature may serve as examptes and Hhi ch prior studres and
research have shor.n to offer ptospects of industriat and conmerciaL viabiLity;
tltrereas Council Regulation (X'gC)
appt ication of Regutation (EEC) No
tlhereas it is inportant
likely to nake beet use
I{o. |Tgfig (Z) Lays doh,n provisions for the
130a l7'8 in the f i e Ld of geotherma I ene rgy i
to
of
l{hereae the Comnissi,on, by its DecisionE of 2! }Iovenber 19?8r of 24 July
1980, of 22 July lg8l and af 16 November f9BI, has alreadgr granted financiat
sur.rlort to four senies of projects within the meaning of ArticLe 6(2) of
Regulation (EEC) No li0et?8; rhareas a further series of proj€cts shou[d be
pronote d.enonstration proiects partisularly
the geothermal. field.g of the Conmrurity;




EAS AIOHTE,D TgIS DECISIOI.I
Article I
The denonstration projects listed. irl the a^nnex to
ceive. financial support und.er the provisioae of
So. J3}2ft8 by ;,uay of a financlaL contritnatton which
und,er certain cirsunstances. '






fire financial flrpport refemed. to in Artiele I sha t L be granted to each of
the proiects on the basie of the percentages of the final costr &s
verified. and. accepted by the Cornraission arrd indicated. in the Annetc




Ibis d.eci.sion iE add.ressed to the perBons and. und.ertakings listed in
the Anner.
i
Donq at Enrssele, 7 Ju[y 19Ez , Fof the comruission
Etienne DAVIGNON
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